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    New Basel Protocol puts forward more austere and higher request on the 
loan risk management in banks. According to its request on inside rating, it’s the 
important part of the whole risk management system in commercial banks to 
expose and prevent loan risk. Loan risk is composed of credit risk, market risk 
and operation risk, and the main is credit risk in real world.        
From the actuality of our state-owned commercial banks, the paper deeply 
analyzes loan problems of nowadays. After reviewing the innovation, 
application and development of credit risk early-warning methods, the paper 
develops a dynamic early-warning system of credit risk on unstable interest rate 
from the economic theory, which tells us that market and credit risks are 
intrinsically related to each other. And it adopts BP arithmetic to set up model 
with short-period forecast, so as to correct the premise of steady interest rate and 
try beneficially.   
   This paper is based on the data of the branch of a state-owned commercial 
bank. It uses MATLAB 6.5’s PCA toolbox to do data pretreatment at first, then 
MATLAB 6.5’s NN toolbox to set up NN model, and test set to check the 
application of the model. The process of modeling analyzes and ameliorates the 
performance of NN model, and fuses the econometric methods to make an 
integration, which can advance in controlling loan credit risk in commercial 
banks.   
   At last, the paper discusses the weakness of current loan early warning in 
state-owned commercial banks, and has a direction in the innovation of bank 
operation. Especially, the early-warning system on credit risk in the paper can 
provide important information for the decision-making on loan in commercial 
banks.  
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引  言 
     20 世纪 70 年代以来，金融自由化、全球化的趋势锐不可挡，金融创
新层出不穷。各国银行业的监管措施和商业银行本身的信用风险管理水































































第一章  我国商业银行信用风险及预警问题概述 
第一节  信用风险的概念 
















    1、泡沫经济形成的泡沫型金融风险 
















我国商业银行信用风险的动态 ANN 预警模型研究 
    2、外资冲击型金融风险 




    3、国债风险 

























































































































国企业债余额占GDP的比重仅为 2%左右，而美国为 36%、日本为 25% P[9]P。
相反，在间接融资中的银行贷款却一直在大规模高速扩张。相关数据显示，
2000 年，在我国国内金融市场融资格局中，以银行贷款为主的间接融资所
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